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Introduction
Please find the YBL guidelines for the 2020/2021 season in compliance with Basketball
England’s “Return toPlay”Guidancedocuments.

• AllclubsmustcomplywithCovid-19requirements.

• Game-dayCovid-19proceduresmustbecompletedprior toeachgame.

• Clubs playing multiple games at one venue must allow a minimum of 30 minutes
betweeneachscheduledgametoallowforsanitisationof thearena.

• Clubs utilising amulti court arenamust separate the twocourtswith abarrier. Benches
mustnotbebacktoback. If therearethreecourts thecentrecourtmustnotbeused.

• Furtherguidance isavailableonlinevia theclubadminpageontheYBLwebsite.
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Beready-only30!
season2020/2021

Maximum players per team allowed

Head Coach

Assistant Coach, Safeguarding O�cer or Covid-19
O�cer

Maximum number of O�cials

Spectators
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Beready
Please note that current government guidelines do not allow any player of the age of 18 to play any U18
basketball as they are classed as adults therefore would have to adhere to the ‘Rule of Six’.

Where possible, separate entrances and exits to each court should be utilised.

CVLguidanceremovedduetobeingreviewedbytheYBL inDecember/January2021.
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Onarrival
Gameorganisersandmatchofficials toarrive30minutesprior togamestart time.

Teamstoarrivenomorethan20minutesprior totip time.

Teams that arrive early must wait in their cars or outside the arena in a socially distanced manner until
thehomeclub is readytobeginscreening.

Screeningandregisteringofplayers,coachesandsupportstaffwill takeplaceoutsidethevenue.

Playersmustarrivedressedreadytoplayaschangingroomsandshowerswillnotbeavailable.

Playerstosociallydistance (2metresapart)outsidetheentrance.

Each official, player, coach and support staff to be screened and temperature checked by the theCovid
Officerprior toentry.Appropriateaction tobetaken ifanypersonanswerspositivelyduring thescreening
processorhasaraisedtemperaturerecorded.

It istheclub’sresponsibilitytocollatecopiesofallscreeningdocumentsandmakesuretheyareallfilledout
properly by both teams and all officials prior to games commencing. The documents must then be
retainedbytheCovid-19officer inaccordancewithGDPRforaperiodof21daysatwhichpoint theymust
bedestroyed.

If theYBLare informedof a suspectedcaseofCovid-19yourCovid-19officerwill becontactedand this
formmustbesent to theYBL for trackand tracepurposes. TheYBLwill informBasketball Englandof any
confirmedcaseswithYBLclubs.
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Onentry
Guidanceforgame-day logisticsandriskassessment isavailablevia theGameDayLogisticsForm
availableontheclubadminpageontheYBLwebsite.

Ensurethatyoufollowtheproceduressetbythehomeclubonarrivalat thearena.

Everyoneenteringthearenamust sanitisetheirhandsuponentry.

Onceplayersenter thesportshall, theymustplaceequipment (drinksbottle, footwear,anti-bacterial
wipesandhandsanitiseronly)within theirown individualstationontheteambenchfor thedurationof
game.

Pleaseonlybringwhat is requiredfor thegame.
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Duringthegame
Handsanitiser (minimum60%ethanolor70%propanol) isadvised:

Before and immediately after game. When being substituted on and off the court. During any stopped
periodofplay (time-outs,endofquartersorhalf-time).

Allclubsmustprovidetheirownhandsanitiserandkeep iteasilyaccessibleduringthegame.

Nosharedwaterbottles,nocratesprovidedbyclubs/coachesandwherepossible individuallymarked.

No handshakes, high fives or other bodily contact. Avoid lifting team-mates and opposition players from
thefloorwherepossible.

SuitableCovid-19disposablebinsprovidednext toeachteambench.

Officials tomonitorsocialdistancingduringtimeoutsandbetweenquarters.
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Duringthegame
Bench,Chairs, stoolsor sittingonfloor shouldbeusedandspaced1m+apartwith appropriatemarkings
toshowappropriatedistancebetween individuals.

Teambenches/seatstobeappropriatelyseparatedwherefeasible.

Substitutionsshouldoccurdirectly fromthebench,noneedtogotothescoretable.

Shoutingshouldbeavoidedatall timesduetothe increasedriskofaerosol transmission.

Homeclubtoprovide2matchballs foreachgame,beingwipeddownasthegamecontinues.

Facecoveringsaremandatoryforallcoaches, tableofficialsandallothersupportstaff.

Any staff involved with floor cleaning should wear face coverings and be mindful to wash hands
immediately at half time and full time. There is no requirement to wear gloves as long as hand washing
regimeis followed.

Thecleaningofanyblood/mucus/sputum/vomitshouldbe inadherencewith localpolicies.

Timeoutswill remain at 1minute however officialswill use their discretion to accommodate suitable time
for handsanitisation. Every teamshould conduct their timeoutwith aminimumof 1metrebetweeneach
player or staff member for the duration. Both teams to conduct the timeout on the court if unable to
distanceat thebench.
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Referee&TableOfficials
Arrive inuniformanddonotusethechangingrooms.

It is recommendedtoarriveat thegamein30minutesprior tothegametoperformdutiesandtowarmup.

Pleaseenter thecourtnosooner than20minutesprior totip-off.

It is recommendedthat there isadesignatedareaforballwipingthat isawayfromthemainTableOfficials i.e.ateitherend
of thecourt.Refereesareresponsible for theconditionof theball.

Ifpossible, refereesshouldattemptto limitamountof timenearTableOfficials.

Substitutionscanoccurdirectly fromthebenchrather thanfromachairnext totheTableOfficials.

TableOfficialsaretowearafacialcoveringandkeep least1metreapart

Referees can stop thegame if they feel that social distancing is not being adhered toor inadequate hygiene regulations
arebeingused.

Refereesandofficialstoallowsuitabletimeforanybodytreatinganinjuredplayer,tofollowsuitablehandhygieneguidance
followingtreatmentof the injurybeforereturningtothebenchprior tothegamerecommencing.

ThefollowingsanctionswillbeconsideredforclubsthatbreachtheReturntoPlayprotocols:
An official warning by the YBL on the first occasion, or if deemed serious enough thematter will be referred to the YBL
BoardofDirectors fordisciplinaryaction.
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Endofthegame
No handshakes, high fives or other bodily contact.

Immediate hand washing or hand sanitising at the end of the game before leaving the arena.

Showers and changing rooms will not be available for use.

Disinfectequipment
ThehomeclubtoensurethatALLballs,equipment,chairs, tablesetcusedduringthegamearewiped
downusingantibacterialwipes immediately followingeachgame.Allwipestobeplaced inthebins
providedbeforeexiting.
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Leftbelongings
Any leftpropertywillnotberetainedandwillbe
destroyed if there isnofacility forstorageof left
property.

Pleaseensureallpersonalandclubproperty is
removedfromthearenabeforeyou leave.
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Exitingthebuilding
Followingthegame,participantsmustpromptlyexit thearena inanorderlyandsociallydistancedmanner
followingtheone-waysystemoutof thevenuevia theGameDayLogisticsForm.

Sanitiseyourhandsusingthesanitiserprovidedat theexitpoint.

Onceteamshave left thebuilding, they

mustnotcongregate inthecarpark
Please leavethevenuepromptly,astheremaybeanothergamefinishingorstartingafteryours.
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Toilet&ChangingRooms
Changing rooms, lockers and showers will not be available for use.

Toilet use should be kept to a minimum, but toilets will be available.

To access toilets participants will follow the home club’s guidance as set out in the Game Day
Logistics Form.

After using the toilet users should wash their hands thoroughly for at least 20 seconds and
clean the toilet with the cleaning products provided.
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General information
Clubs must legally keep a register of participants names (including coaches, support staff and
officials) and contact numbers for each game for 21 days following each game for the NHS
track and trace service. Details to be disposed of safely 21 days after date of the game.

In the first instance we request that players/coaches/support staff/officials do not travel to the
venue if they are displaying symptoms of Covid-19. However, signs detailing Covid-19
symptoms will be visible at the entrance point.

All internal and emergency exit doors will remain open and fans turned on during games for
increased ventilation and reduce contact points where feasible.

Social distancing rules should apply at all times when players are not on the court in a playing
capacity.

Covid-19 bins will be provided for waste. To be emptied between games by club staff.

Players and coaches should avoid leaving the court unless it is to go to the toilet.

If required, first aiders to wear appropriate PPE and ensure hands and equipment are sanitised
before and immediately after treatment. Waste to be disposed of safely.
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Reportingacase
If youneedtoreportasuspectedorconfirmedcaseofCovid-19;

Call theYBLon
01212441263 (duringofficehours)
or
07581095033-JamesDavies (outofhours)
07507557642-KimAccalia

Informusof thegameinwhichthepersonparticipated inorwhichteamsthepersonhascomeinto
contactwith; includingwhothecoachesandofficialsare.This informationwouldbeonthescoresheet
andyourTrackandTraceform.

Sendover theTrackandTraceform,andthescoresheet, toreports@ybl.org.uk

FollowyouclubsCovid-19Reportingprocedure, informingthosewithinyourclubandtheopposing
team'sCovidOfficer. Wewilldothesame. TheYBLwill alsocontactBasketballEngland.
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@ybl_basketballt f

Telephone Mon,Tues&Thurs
09:00until 16:30
Wednesday
09:00until 12:00

Saturday&Sunday
19:00until22:00*

Friday
Closed

*in-seasononly, timeswill vary

01212441263

generalenquiries info@ybl.org.uk
safeguarding&compliance admin@ybl.org.uk
fixturesandsponsorships director@ybl.org.uk

www.ybl.org.uk
YouthBasketballLeagueC.I.C.

Registered inEnglandand Wales;10776305.
TheYBL logo isaregisteredtrademark.
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